Supermarket/Butcher

Department (Walmart/Target)
Meats (Venison and Domestic)
Seafood/Fish
Fruits
Vegetables
Oils
Honey
Bones
Seeds

Pet Store

Brine shrimp
Meal worms
Blood worms

Farm and Feed

Hardware/Garden
Oyster shells (crushed)
Meal worms
Bone meal
Worm castings
Greensand
Seeds

Foraging

(Self Harvestable)
Woods
Plants
Leaves
Barks
Moss
Bugs
Seeds

Health Food

Or Nutritional
Bone meal
Algae
Sea Weed
Dried flowers
Spirulina

Where to buy guide brought to you by the Land Hermit Crab Owners Society and The Crabstreet Journal.
For more information on Hermit Crab food and nutrition visit CrabStreetJournal.org